HDR UK Strategic Delivery Plan – 2022/23

HDR UK’s mission is to unite the UK’s health data to
enable discoveries that improve people’s lives.
Our 20-year vision is for
large scale data and advanced analytics to benefit every
patient interaction, clinical trial, and biomedical
discovery and to enhance public health.
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Lessons learned so far are:
1.

Ground-breaking research insights require diverse, linked data

2.

A complex ecosystem with multiple stakeholders requires a strong convenor (i.e.
HDR UK)

3.

Improving the quality of health data needs groundwork – data engineering and
cleaning

4.

Public trust must be continuously earned; patients are not only effective advocates
– their involvement results in better and more trustworthy research

5.

“Build it and they will come”, is not enough – infrastructure should be developed
for a purpose, driven by user needs and research questions

6.

The health data science challenge (and opportunity) is global

7.

We have an opportunity to champion a research culture that celebrates creativity,
inclusivity and the values of Transparency, Optimism, Respect, Courage and
Humility.

Current areas of focus, goals and outcomes (2018-2023)
Vision

20-year vision is for large scale data and advanced analytics to benefit every patient interaction, clinical trial, and biomedical
discovery and to enhance public health

Areas of focus

Goals (April 2018 to March 2023)

Outcomes (April 2018 to March 2023)

Uniting health data
Alliance and Gateway

• Delivering the Gateway; fundamental to the world’s health data research, trusted by
patients, public and practitioners
• Creating the Alliance with members from all the UK’s major health data custodians*
• Establishing standards: Participation, Information Governance, Access, benefit
sharing, and Trusted Research Environments
• Providing training for the infrastructure

1.

Improving health data
–Tools, methods and
hubs

Creating better quality data in the Alliance and Gateway through:
• Tools and methods to measure and improve the data quality in the Gateway, including
applied analytics and the human phenome
• 8-10 hubs improving the data

3.

Better data for researchers and
innovators

Using health data
Research discoveries
and skills

• Delivering UK-wide research programmes: Understanding Causes of Disease,
Improving public health, Better Clinical Trials and Better Care
• Building health science user community: patients, public, academia, NHS, charities,
and government
• Demonstrating major impact use cases
• Delivering training programmes and career pathways for health data scientists

4.

Better, more useful, research for
funders and public – that no single
research organisation could achieve
alone

One Institute - Public
trust & benefits,
governance, team
science and
communities

• Recognised internationally as one of the world’s leading health data science institutes
• Scalable, trusted business model
• Inclusive, team-oriented culture built on the values of transparency, optimism,
respect, courage and humility
• Successful QQR and leverage funding secured

5.

UK recognised as the most
impactful place to do health data
science

* International data + private company data strategies TBD

2.

Efficient, safe access to large scale,
diverse data for researchers and
innovators
Transparency of use of health data
to patients and the public
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Areas of focus, goals and outcomes set out for 2023-2028
Vision

20-year vision is for large scale data and advanced analytics to benefit every patient interaction, clinical trial, and biomedical discovery and to
enhance public health

Areas of focus

Goals (April 2023 to March 2028)

Outcomes (April 2023 to March 2028)

Research data,
Infrastructure and
Services to unite health
data

Leading the research, design and assembly of a trustworthy, high-performance,
interoperable digital research infrastructure. Provide the standards, governance,
policies, technology, public, patient and practitioner engagement and learning to
enable seamless access to FAIR data at scale for the global research and innovation
community.

1. Scale – A trustworthy, effective and efficient approach
enabling many researchers to safely use large-scale, linked data
2. Service – Frictionless services that are valued by users across
the ecosystem (data custodians, funders, researchers,
innovators, public, patients, practitioners, policymakers)

Building on the UK Health Data Research Alliance and delivering through four pillars:
Technology Services Ecosystem, Trust and Transparency, Useable Data, Capacity
Building.
Research Driver
Programmes advancing
scientific discoveries

Leading a number of high impact research programmes with the dual aim of:
(i) harnessing large-scale data to advance understanding of human health;
(ii) strategically guide and advance the development of research data Infrastructure
and Services which meet user needs, piloting the standards, tools, governance,
policies and public engagement required.
The Driver Programmes will develop new FAIR data foundations for wider research
use and benefit.

3. Impact – Evidence of better health research through use of a
wide range of health data - on all dimensions: number and
quality of publications; case studies on impact; and longer-term
demonstrable positive effect on the economy, society, culture,
public policy or services, health, the environment or quality of
life, beyond academia.

One Institute Partnerships

Building on HDR UK’s UK-wide network to engage regional communities (NHS,
academic, industry) in best practice across the UK, and increasingly globally, as part
of a vibrant, high energy national Institute, and exemplar of open, collaborative, team
science at scale.

4. Sustainability – Leverage beyond core funding, contribute to
the UK economy and recognised globally as the most impactful
place to do high quality health data science, and establishing
equitable, federated partnerships , collaborating across the
globe.
5. Inclusivity – Inclusive, UK-wide team-oriented culture built
on the values of transparency, optimism, respect, courage and| 6
humility.

Our structure: Evolution, not revolution
First five years
HDR UK Infrastructure
Programmes
Gateway, Alliance, Capacity Building,
Hub Network, Data Improvement

Health Data Research
Hubs

Second five years

National Research
Priorities

Research Data
Infrastructure Services

Understanding Causes
of Disease
Better Care
Clinical Trials
Public Health
Human Phenome
Applied Analytics

UK Health Data Research
Alliance & Hubs network
Pillar 1: Technology Services
Ecosystem
Pillar 2: Trust and Transparency
Pillar 3: Useable Data
Pillar 4: Capacity Building

•
•
•
•
•
•

One Institute

Driver Programmes
•
•
•
•

•
•

Molecules to Health Records
Medicines in Acute and
Chronic Care
Inflammation and Immunity
Social and Environmental
Determinants of Health
Pandemics and Outbreaks
Big Data for Complex Disease

One Institute Partnerships

Leadership, Institute-wide strategic, operational, financial and
communication capabilities

UK Regional Networks
HDR Global
Institute Office

Partnership programmes

Partnership programmes/Funding Strategy

DARE UK, BHF DSC, HDR Global

Individual Hubs, DARE UK, BHF DSC, HDR Global

Our values are at the heart of how we will do this
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What do our values mean in practice?

To enable the discoveries that benefit all of us, we need include diverse data,
people, skills and perspectives

25

interventions
enacted to improve
diversity and
inclusion at HDR UK

Governance

Data

Events

Communications Recruitment

As a transition year, the focus will be to:

1. Maximise & communicate impact from our first five years and leveraged programme
investments, delivering value for money, managing transitions, and celebrating achievements.
2. Secure a successful outcome from our quinquennial review, championing and role modelling our
values through the process
3. Renew our One Institute ways of working to set ourselves up for the next five years within our
ecosystem and a more global outlook.

HDR UK’s 12 delivery priorities for 2022/23 year of transition
Strategy area

2022/23 delivery priorities

Infrastructure
and Services

1. Integrated infrastructure and services to deliver FAIR data services that enable secure and trustworthy access across multiple data controllers,
increasing use, adoption and integration of Gateway developments with TRE providers (DS, SV, BG/KS, H-EA, AW)
2. Leadership in cross-sectoral PPIE to provide thought leadership and earn trust in the infrastructure working in partnership with research and data
organisations across the sector and HDR UK members including the Hubs, Alliance, Driver Programmes and BHF Data Science Centre (AW/SM)
3. Leadership in Governance and Trust through the UK Health Data Research Alliance to include scale, depth and efficiency of cross-sectoral data
sharing (CSm)
4. Build on distinctive training offering and curriculum via HDR UK Futures to met the needs of HDR UK’s diverse community (from data engineering
and information governance to analytics). Launch into Global through relationship developed with The Global Health Network. (RW)

Research
Programmes

5. Delivery of QQ1 National Priority research programmes to deliver impact and to leave a legacy across the health data science community (RW)

One Institute
Partnership

7. Communicate high impact case studies from first five years including programme investments, demonstrating value for money, benefits realisation
and celebrating achievements (AW)

6. QQ2 Research Driver Programmes set up to enable deep integration across teams including with the infrastructure and services, ready to test and
improve the research data infrastructure for benefit of the wider health data science community (RW)

8. Exemplify team science to deliver a successful Quinquennial Review, aligned organisational structure and ways of working to deepen collaboration
across teams and institute partners to deliver next five year strategy, including scenario planning for different funding outcomes (RW, VP, AH/AB)
9. Organisational development through our Diversity and Inclusion programmes, opportunities for greater and sustained impact, initiation of
Environmental Sustainability strategy, and deliver scalable, Institute-wide systems and processes (VP, AH/AB)
Partnership
Programmes &
Funding Strategy

10. Successful transition of Data and Connectivity, ICODA and DIH Programmes including benefits realisation (DS, TL, BG/KS)
11. Successful continued delivery of DARE and BHF Data Science Centre (H-EA, CSud)
12. Develop financial strategy including new programmatic investments with focus on neurodegeneration, partnership with CRUK , trustworthy
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industry partnerships, global and accelerating two new research driver programmes (AM, TL, AH/AB)

With a UK-wide leadership team to deliver the strategy
Key
Infrastructure and
Services Lead
Driver
Programme Lead
One Institute
Partnerships lead

Andy
Boyd

Frances
Burns

Our governance structure
Audit Committee

Nominations Committee
Remuneration
Committee

HDR UK Board
(Non-Exec)

HDR UK
Executive Committee
(ExCo)

Delivery Group
UK Health
Data Research
Alliance Board +
International Council
of Reference

Model From April 2021

Funding programme
Boards eg. ISCF
Programme
Board, BHF, ICODA, Data
& Connectivity

Includes:
• National research
priorities
• Training & skills
• Alliance
• Sprints
• Programmes
• Hubs + BHF DSC
• Gateway
• ICODA

Core Funders Committee

International
Advisory Board
Public
Advisory Board
Gateway Advisory Group

HDR UK Non-Exec

HDR UK Exec
Funders
Advisory
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